Sub-Theme 2: Innovations in financing and partnerships to increase investment in ECCE and improve the efficient use of resources
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Partnerships and Agencies

Government

NGOs

Corporations

Community

Families
Partnerships in financing

Government and Citizens
- Tax-exempt contributions
- ECCE funding through dedicated bond

Corporations and Clients
- Voluntary donations included in products and services
- Loose change at banks/check-out counters

Employers and Employees
- Work-place ECCE centres
- Paid-parental duty off-days

Local authority and real-estate developer
- Developer impact fee
- Set-up centre in development area

ECCE provider and family
- Easy-pay schemes
- Payment in kind
- Cooperative funding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporations</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Families</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• CSR</td>
<td>• Materials</td>
<td>• Contribution in kind - meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Grants and services</td>
<td>• Resource persons</td>
<td>• Expert Services – in respective trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Retirees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• School leavers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At the centre/classroom level

- **Learning materials** – recycled, surroundings, nature
- **Resource persons** – local community members, parents, siblings, grandparents etc
- **In-house training** – NGOs, parental workshops, peer-coaching
- **Savings in power consumption** – building should be ventilated and lighted up naturally
- **Infrastructure** – community buildings, open-air structures, playground equipment made from locally sourced materials
Thank you
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